
Event

WHAT'S ON

Friday 18th
Location

7pm - 9pm

Tending the Light Launch 

& Home and Belonging 

Exhibition Opening

Shetland Museum

Saturday 19th

2pm - 4pm Minecraft Lerwick

Safe With Me – Performance 12:30pm - 3:30pm

Shetland Museum

7pm - 8:30pm Shetland Museum

Shetland Museum

4:30pm - 6pm

Shetland Museum

Safe With Me – Performance 2

Safe With Me – Performance 3

11am - 1pm Minecraft  Lerwick Shetland Museum

Book Your Space

Book

Book

Book

Book

Book

Book

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tending-the-light-and-home-and-belonging-exhibition-opening-tickets-260185199937
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/minecraft-lerwick-tickets-262326273947
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/minecraft-lerwick-tickets-262326273947
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-with-me-tickets-262338340037
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-with-me-tickets-262338340037
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-with-me-tickets-262338340037


CONTINUED

Sunday 20th
Location

11am - 12:30pm
Take a Walk in My

Shoes Book Workshop
Shetland Museum

2pm - 3:30pm

5pm - 7pm
Take a Walk in My 

Shoes Book Launch 
Shetland Museum

Safe With Me – Performance 4

Event

11am - 1pm Minecraft Lerwick Shetland Museum

Shetland Museum

Online Events

Friday 18th
12pm Festival launch Online

Tuesday 22nd

7pm OnlineClosing Celebration

www.whocaresscotland.org/foc22

Once the festival begins, there will also be an interactive map that will 

act as a digital exhibition space for some of the Shetland events - a mix 

of pre-recorded and recorded content, please do expore it. 

Book

Book

Book

Book

http://www.whocaresscotland.org/foc22
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/take-a-walk-in-my-shoes-book-workshop-tickets-262342542607
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/minecraft-lerwick-tickets-262326273947
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-with-me-tickets-262338340037
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/take-a-walk-in-my-shoes-book-launch-tickets-262345180497


MORE INFO

Tending the Light Festival Launch followed by Home and Belonging 
Exhibition Opening - Auditorium and Da Gadderie, Shetland Museum

Kicking off the third Festival of Care, Tending the Light, join #SHETLANDCREW and 

special guests at the Shetland Museum for a celebratory launch of a Festival full of 

extraordinary activity on Shetland and beyond. 

This will be followed by the opening of the ground breaking Home and Belonging 

exhibition. The exhibition brings you wide-ranging and powerful perspectives on what it 

is to belong, from the #SHETLANDCREW of Care Experienced leaders on Shetland. They 

have worked alongside nationally renowned artists as part of a unique three-year 

exploration that both challenges and inspires. The Home and Belonging exhibition will 

be open to the public until the end of March

Minecraft Lerwick - Learning room, Shetland Museum

As part of the Tending the Light, the Festival of Care 2022, join us for a special session 

in the heart of our unique Minecraft map of Lerwick, an interactive space created by 

#SHETLANDCREW and Minecraft Artist Adam Clarke.

Young people, professionals and carers are invited to come together to explore and 

shape Lerwick in a very different way. There will be opportunities to build your very own 

beacons, and more, within the map. You will discover and shape new and magical 

perspectives on the town.

Come as 2 or 3 participants – perhaps a young person, carer and professional. You only 

need to book one spot for a small group.



MORE INFO

Safe With Me, Performance – Da Gadderie, Shetland Museum

Safe With Me brings you live performances of extraordinary power. Safe With Me has 

brought together the #SHETLANDCREW of Shetland’s Care Experienced young leaders 

and their chosen “corporate parents”. In pairs, they embarked on a highly unusual 

process of growing openness, care and trust. Supported by theatre director Tony 

McBride, each comes to tell the other’s story of an object of real importance to their 

own sense of home and belonging. 

Take a Walk in My Shoes, Book Workshop and Launch - Da Gadderie
and Auditorium, Shetland Museum

This extraordinary book is about what it is to be a person of any age who has

experienced the care system. From the #SHETLANDCREW of Care Experienced

leaders, working alongside poet Jen Hadfield, there are stories about identity, there are

stories about love. There are stories of how we survive and how we thrive. There are

stories of belonging, of self-belief, of the shining stars we all are. There are stories of

who we are to each other.

‘We hope our book might be an eye-opener – something that helps you understand

what it’s like to be Care Experienced. Maybe it can be a lighthouse – to help you

navigate your own journey – whoever you are and whatever your life is like’

The workshop and launch will allow you a special opportunity to explore the themes

within Take a Walk in My Shoes, alongside the #SHETLANDCREW and Jen Hadfield.


